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A Day of Many Blessings

When we look over the page* of a

day's work'with fairness and in the

spirit of justice tyid truth, -we must

admit that much has been and still is.

being done for us.

There has been on day in recorded

history that so much, has been done

for the public welfare as there is-at

this very day. v

Nothing happens that would hinder

man but that the National, State,

county, or local government i.s there

with a remedy and a protector.

When any disease appears, either in

man, animal, fowl, or pfani, there is

a public representative iinmedia'-dy

on hand to help.
Thousands of lives have been saved

by the vaccination against smallpox

i and science has M its useful-

i lies!- until we are alipost free from

; -sucli? ilixaded diseases as typhoid

L fever, diplheria, and many otfter
things.

Any contagions diseases found tSo

1 exist in any form In the field or the

. barnyard are quickly taken in hand

by our various State ,departments,

and are generally subdued quickly.

If a strange or dangerous insect ap-
pears we have only to ask for help in

finding what it is and how to elimj-

nate- it.

If we will reason with ourselves
hone, tly, we will figd that nt least

two out of every three blessing;. we

enjoy comes from the labor of others

'rather than from ourselves.

Letters To Ihe
Editor

. /

KKPLIKS TO \\ ASIIINGTON DAILY

NKWS

Mr. Vy. C. ManmiiK, Wiili:.nniioji,N. C
I

' Dear Editor: ?l'l e allow me

?.pace in your pape!, The Enterprise,

to ma ke a short reply Vo the editor

of the Washington Daily New.., and
to !iis \u2666'special correspondent," in re-

gard to what they have said about

Martin County and her officials.

The editor of the Daily News lias

written in such a w;.y as to make those

most familiar* with lite fact; think

that martial law has been "declared
and he has been appointed governor

general ova Martin County; and also

has been commissioned to abuse Mar-

tin County and her officials beyond

reason; and has not confined himself

to the facts in the ease.

We lay no claims to omniscience

i,or do we believe iliat the editor

should, for ,we .ire lold by the Hook

Divine thr.t we should pick (he mote

out of our own eye before we can take

the. he: in m ' ef**onr brother's eye

Wo do not claim that the records of

0111 county i. clear (tail without blent

itili and if he editor will stop from

."bu.. n*i long enough to think of

the record? of his own county, that it

is not as white its snow. I want to

call his att.-nfion to the lynching trf

Parker from 'lre river bridge My

f: t her told me that hr> >va; in Wash-

ii;g;on n xt day i'fter I'arkLr was

lyn< he<n und neti rIy~-uveLyime ftC met j

* Price of Rubber Take Flight

A few months ago rubber war sell-

ing at 17 cents a pound; now it lias

gone us hitfh "aT «il cents, or more

than three times as high.

The United States does not produce

u pound of rubber, yet it is by far

the largest user of any nation in the

world, imporiaing in 1;»24 7H6,0<M>,000

pound.",, Considerable alarm it» felt in

come quarters as to the outcome of

the question of rubber supply. Eng-

We wonder what that l,ouisville,

Ky, chap who fainted three times

\u25a0while lie was being married, will do

when the first month's hills come in?

? ? ? ?

A prohibition movement in (lermany

it- finding unex|>ecteil encouragement.

The "Fatherland" inits perplexities is

showing a willingness to try anything

once.
V

* - .

"Whut I wants to know," said I ncle

Moses, "is what <Le North Pole is

g'ineter l>e good fur when somebody

discovers it sho' nutT."

? ? ? ?

"There are just two things that

break up most of the happy homes j
nowadays,-" "Whatarc they!'' Wo-

man's love for dry goods and man's

love {pr wet goodß." .

\

Nashville, Tenn., woman 110 years 1
oIJ, chewed and smoked tobacco "jforl

\u25ba - * ')

100 years. It may get* her yet. . » i
? ? ? ?

?

We think the rumor that Ford will

grow his,own rubber trees in Georgia

in stretching the truth a bit.
? ? ? ?

The Prince of Wales is writing poet-

ry, and poets seldom remain bachelors
». J \u25a0

for very long.

A Salt Lake City man says he was

a fool when he married, and his "wife

»aya he hasn't changed.

? ? ? ?

- \u25a0 /

- Coolidge gets up about 5,.10 .every

mornin. Now, what other little boy

wants to be President?

, r
\u2666

Most of the gossips are in small

towns. Those in the larger towns

soon die from loss of sleep.

Trouble with having the big head

is that it proves it's half empty.

?? ? ?

.., .
_

' .
'n

Cops tavead a Boston grocery store

i thM a trail! of beam. Ha or
? j 'f . ,_u , ~]

land has forbidden her colonies in the

, Kast Indies and other parts of the 1
world to export more than half of '

their production, which is apparently '
the cause of the rapid rise in tho '

i

1 price. Of course, England has always

been wise, and by the curtailing of

the supply by half is getting more- *

for the half than the whole brought. 1
It as, however, going to be felt by '

the American consumer, principally by !

those who buy automobiile tires.
I

tainly spililed the beans. '
? ? » ? i

Many a small boy is kept in after '

school because his father worked his

arithmetic wrong.

'\u2666? » U

Doctors are changing people's noses. '

Stocking yours where it doesn't belong '

sometimes change.s*n.
??? » 1

liryiin says he has made only about

$50(1,000 jit Florida, which'sounds like '

California propaganda.
? I

- A platitude is a famiiliar saying en- '

>iielfv surrounded by people wlio say,. 1
" Vin't it the truth?" '

??? ? I

The reason so many persons don't '

vo>< is" heeuustT they wish to remain

free :nd untrammled to criticize

whatever side gets in.
? * »

Observations of oldest inhabitant:

I hese days if a woman has one, she
has-so many children she'don't know

I what to do. ' " ...
» ? ? ?

i

* Onirfn production in Canada lart

year rs estimatedLat, 1,09,000 bushels,?

hut love will find a way.

COULD BY ANY CHANCE THE
Vj'lNJUNE,-BE THE PALE-q
FACED FRICjHTt NEC BRIOt6ROOtf

nV PUT PLOW CAST-
inigs and cog to peanut planter in

wrong car ini Williamston, near Car-
, starphen's Store, Saturday. Finder

please return to John Peel, Dixie
'.Warehouse. J. H. Lynch. ltpd

-\u25a0 » I 1 v.l ' "
+
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l?. ? 0 1«» «o« s. IpL-,,
FOLKS V\ ZLZZ
IN OUR H

wa.: luughiiiK liuw ilicy kicked Piirket

from the bridge, and rejoicing and

shoutinig was heard on every street

about the brutal crime they had com-

mitted Has the "editor forgotten a-

' about tiie prisoner taken from jail

? and hung 1o a sweet k'Uin on the

of Washington. That was another

crime that repiiveil indorsement from

your people. \ war.t (he gentleman to

tell me how many men did your sher-

iff .arrest for the lynching of Parker?

How many were tried for mob vio-

lence? How many were arrested for
? * ,

'tie lynching of t(lv> man on the ad>re
of town. Did yfur sheriff raise his

hands or open ?s mouth? Mr.Kdi-

tor. jret busy anil wash your own rec-

ords; wet ihim as white as the robe

of the'"Lamb," and then come over
to Martin, and we will give you a

job; until you have bleached your own

records <|uit tamperinr with Martin's

affairs.

After the act of March 29th our

sheriff and his deputies arrested prac-

tically every member of the mob, and

they have been tried and part sent to

the State prison and the remainder

fined heavily; therefore,'you see, Mr.

Kdit'or, that our sheriff did better than

yours, for he made no a/rest and

every member was allowed to go free,

and you must have pinned roses of

indorsement on them.

In regard to the "special corre-

-1 spondent; I noticed that he did not

L have the moral courage to sipn his

1 name. When u man attempts to re-

buke anil abuse another and is not

1 man enough to sign his mime 1 do

| i:ol pot any credence to such im ar-

t tide. I like to see a man that is a|
4- . - .

| man. 1 will assure you that if Sheriff

' lioberson should write an article he

1 would place his name to it, for he is a

man of courage and ability and the
il

people of Martin County know it and
e

have an unlimited confidence in him.

His acts as sheriff were weighed and
n

found KOOII by the grand jury; and
ii

when a men says the jrranii >ury was

whitewashing, "he must measure their
)

corn in his half bushel."

The Daily N(ews editor prjrt>ably
thinks he is damaging Martin Wounty

oi her officials, but he must remrmber

that, as the great Persian knight

; CUMMER COLDS
_ are lingering and annoying.

i The very first night apply

VICKS\u25bc VAPORUP
OMT ITMillionJmr* U?4 Ymmriy

' <_ <
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You Can Make Money!
Illustration describee how easy it's done by making

KSI-PIIK-irail

Hef s3*oo
m BMT flllllr- -

tdditicLlMMd ?
_

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
It is White Lead and Costly White Zinc to assure longest
years of wear, as proven by 61 years of utmost satis-
factory use.

t£££L£2SZ~because in Semi-Paste form, and therefore
you mix- 8 quarts of Linseed Oil into each gallon, and
\u25a0o make ltf gallons of Pure Paint for S3J9 per gallon.

MUMNIS-Um « gmMom oat of amy yom bay, amd Ifmot par-

SJJM \u25a0uuiffa'iL'*" 'gmSom'mmSr **

fSSMUIT "

Hardy Hardware Co., Inc. Scotland Neck
s

' .
*

'? . ' ' "

... '

Salshury-Johnson Co., Inc. Hamilton

John E. Bond Co. < Edenton

? - ?? . . b.
w

i w ? -s. . -tiwsea. -J».'-vj
.? MX

: subscribers.
?? ' .

Thanking you, Mr* Manning, for

: space, I am
L_ - >

I Respectfully yours,

A. DAWSON GRIFFIN.
< ?

wrote, "abase always redound* back

upon H self/' and should the editor

to. k over his subscription list 12

rr nths from today he will think that
f> <! hn.- struck his Martin County

"It Is The Best"

iinn MI
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The surest method for im-
proving and increasing your pea-
nut yield is to use 4 'The Best Land
Plaster". ~~~ ?-

Eastern's Nova
Landplaster, manufactured-

* by us at Norfolk, from genuine
Nova Scotia Gypsum, costs no
more than other plaster and is
cheaper in the end because it mak-
es better peanuts and more of
them. ?. ?"?

Eastern Cottpn OilCo.
Norfolk', Va.

~ ~

Hertford, N. C.
Edenton, N. C.

Elizabeth City, N. C.

?? \u25a0 " " Iff II UW
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Pamlico Beach
1?> ? , ;

I ? '. ; ;

? j Will Open Friday May 29th
; p ?

? ,-

'
*

; - ?
tI. * *

The playground of Eastern Carolina.
Unexcelled bathing and fishing. Modern
hotel accommodations. The best of serv-

v ice. Good roads all the way.

? Pamlico Beach is situated on the clear
waters of Pamlico Sound and is the ideal re-

sort for the whole family. Rates are rea-

.

sonahle. Reservations can be made.

Big Dance on Opening Night
MAY29TH?ALSO MAY30TH

MUSIC BY

Ed Hinnants Night Owls
; ?

Everybody Welcome
' I' * -'

-
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